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Legislative Record 

OF THE 

Seventy"Seventh Legislature 
OF THF; 

STATE OF MAINE 



~\f1'. L"\ ,YREXCE: Il is the petition 
of Helen :'II. Merrill of Gardine!·. 
Mailw. and all the other patienU; In 

til(' sanitorin111 for tuberculosis ~J t 
Fairfielr]. am] is addressed to tlre 
Honorable GO\-ernor. the Senate an,1 
House of Representatives. 

TIlE' petition was received. aIH] (,,1 
fHrther motion hy Mr. La\vrence tlH' 
sarne was oS0nt to the Senate. 

Tlw ST'EAKE'R: The Chair lays be
fore the House Report A and Repol'c 
13 from the Committee on Legal Af
fairs. on hill, an Act to repeal Chap
ter 2~1 of tlw PU1)lie La \\'s of thc yo,,"' 
1!Jl3. "An Ad to pro\-ide for tl1c 
nomination of candidates of politicc •. l 
parties b~- priman- election," an(1 
amendments thereto. This was placed 
on the table b~' the gentleman fro'll 
Houlton. :'Ill'. Pierce, pending the ac
ceptance of either report. anel Feh. h 
"'as specially <ii'-'signp(l for iL"'i COn

Sideration. 

TIll'. PIERe I'; of Houlton: TIll'. 
!:']Jealcer, after consultation ,,·ith the" 
gf'lltle1l1an from Brp'YE'r, ~lr. Higgin~, 

])~. agre(,nwnt with him, I originally 
tablet] this matter; anrl in vie\\' of the 
lateness of the hour, I \vould mov p 

that it be re-tablec1 and assigne(l fot' 
suC'h clay as the gentleman fronl 
Bre\\'er Inlllid likf'. 

Anc] tlw motion prevail eel. 
On further motion by Mr. Pierce ;)C 

Houlton, March 4th \\'as assigned fo" 
the consideration of these reports. 

Tlw SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House, resol\'e in favor of th," 
to\\,I1 of Bridgton, tabled by the gen
tlC'man from Lisbon, :'III'. Plum me!", 
pending its second reading, and spre
cially assigneel for today. (Re-tahlc,j 
hy :\11'. Plummpr of L,isbon Jlentlin~ 
receipt of statement of facts in ac
cordance \\'ith Rule GO of the House 
Pules.) 

Mr, SAXBORN of South Portland: 
Tl1r. Speaker, I would like to inquir'., 
the present status of House bill Xo. 
328, \\-hich is the so-called 54-hour 
bill, as reportecl h~' the committee" I 
Supposecl it \\'ould be in order for :Is 
fir;~t reading this 1110rning. 

The Sl)EAK_J~H: I anl infol'111eLl -:)y 

the C1Pl'k tlmt it \\'as left orf the cal
endar inacl\'el'tently. It "'as tabk.1 
yesterday h~' ~\'lr. Fay for printing of 
tlw nell' draft pending acceptance Ol 

the i'eport of tile committee. It is 
1-.ere printed. 

:'Ill'. SA~I-lOR)i: Mr. Speaker, if I 
may call the attention of the Chai':" 
nncl the House to that document as tr 
appears on our cles){s. It \\'ill he 
fOllnd that in section 8 the printer has 
made errors which render that sec
tion entirel\, unintelligible. Thi;; is 
a document' for \vllich there is a large 
call, anJ 1 believe that before we can 
giYf' it consi{lcration ,ye should hav'~ 

tl1e bill in such form that \\'e ca .. 
know \vhat those pro\'isions are. I 
a~ll in S0111e douht as to the prope~ 

111C'i110(1 of getting at tIle situation: 
llUt it ocr)1I'S to me that it mig'ht be? 
tn'atc(l as though it llf'-t(l not yet lJeCrl 
retul'lwcl from tlw printer, it not 
hayirw been returned in proper form; 
a ll(] it' might be enough if the Clerk 
were instructE't'i to return the cloc-u-
111ent to tIle I)rinter and hay€' the 
jlrinting' properly clone. r think this 
Slloulcl 11(:, done hefore ,ye consider the 
hill. 

The SPEAKER: 'Vithout objection, 
t1w Chair \l'ill in~truct the Clerk to 
](Jtnrn thj~ to tllt' printer for correc-
tion. 

The!'e being no objection, the Clerk 
\',-as so instructed. 

:'III'. DESCOTEAUX of Bidclefol'Cl: 
:\11'. Spea]«'r, I understood yesten1a:l 
that thi~ matter was to be taken up 
tocla~'; and I \\'oulcl like to kno\\' \\'h'1 
it is not to be. 

• The SPEAKER: The Chair will in
form tlw gentleman from Biddeford, 
l\Tr, Descoteaux, that the gentleman 
from South Portland, Mr. Sanborn, 
states to the House that there is clll 

erI'or in printing the bill; that the 
printed hill on the desks of the mem
hers is not correctly printed; and ~t 

the suggestion of the gentleman from 
South Portland (:'III'. Sanborn), \\'ith
(lut objection on the part of the 
House, th,' Clerk has been instruete'l 
to return the hill to the printer fo'" 
(,(JrI'pction. Tn the ordinary course 
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ehe bill "'ould be returned to the 
House again tomorrow morning, i 
assume. The bill was tabled by the 
gentleman from Dexter, Mr. Fay, and, 
under the usual courtesies of the 
House, it would be subject to his con
trol. I think the understanding was 
that the bill was to be considered as 
soon as possible after it was re
turned. 

:VII'. DESCOTEcAUX: I want it tak
en from the table and assigned flS 

soon as possible, and I supposed i1 
"ould be done today. 

Mr. SANBORN: Mr. Speaker, l 
may say that I have had conversa
tion with the gentleman from Dexter, 
and understand it was his purpose, if 
I got him correctly, to assign next 
\Vednesday for its consideration, 
which can be done very readily when 
it comes back from the printer, which 
v:ill probably be tomorrow morning. 

On motion by Mr. Higgins of 
Bre,,-er, 

Adjourned until tomorrow mornin.:
at ten o'clock. 


